
                                                                                                                                                                                     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bridal Agreement 
Congratulations!  We are so happy that you have considered The Parlour for your big day!  We 

understand that planning can be stressful, so it is our goal to help make your day as stress free as 

possible. It is recommended that you secure your date at least 6 months in advance. 

 
Offsite Pricing: 
 

Travel fee: Free within 15 miles of the salon  

15-35 miles of salon will be $200. Additional fee of $1.50 per mile will be added.  

 
 

Rental Pricing: 
 

If you would like to rent out the salon for your event, pricing is as follows: 

Rental fee: $300/hr + cost of services (minimum of 6 people & 3 hours) 

 

Rental of the salon includes the following: 

 Privacy of salon with no other clients 

 Choice of music in the salon for desired time 

 Champagne for guests of age & light snacks set up prior to start time 

 White robe (customized) and champagne glass for bride. 

 Videographer / Photographer welcome during your rental time 

 
 

Service Pricing: 
 

Bride:      Other Group Members: 

      Hair in salon $125   Hair in salon $85 for curls/half up, $85 updos 

    Hair on site $150                 Hair offsite $100 

   Makeup in salon $125 w lashes                 Makeup in salon $95 

     Makeup offsite $150 w lashes                 Makeup offsite $100 

          Hair trial (In Salon) $85        Flower Girl Hair $50 

       Make-up trial (In Salon) $95 

 
* If you do not want to rent the entire salon out, you will only be charged our service prices. 

 

 

 



                                                                 

Information 
Bride’s Name: ___________________________________ Phone Number: __________________ 
 

Email: ______________________________________________ 
 

Wedding Date: _______________________________________ 
 

Desired Time of Appt: __________   Desired Time of Departure: __________ 
 

Venue Location: ___________________________________ 
 

Date of trial: ______________________________  
  

Veil (type/length): ________________________________________________ 
 

Accessories: _____________________________________________________ 
 

Wedding Colors: __________________________________________________ 
 

Contact Person for Day of Wedding: ___________________ Phone Number: _________________ 
 

Services will be done:        The Parlour           Offsite  

 

Wedding Party 
First / Last Name:       Position in Party:   Services Needed: 

1. __________________          ___________________       ___________________ 

2. __________________          ___________________       ___________________ 

3. __________________          ___________________       ___________________ 

4. __________________          ___________________       ___________________ 

5. __________________          ___________________       ___________________ 

6. __________________          ___________________       ___________________ 

7. __________________          ___________________       ___________________ 

8. __________________          ___________________       ___________________ 

9. __________________          ___________________       ___________________ 

10. _________________          ___________________       ___________________ 



 

 

 

We require a 50% deposit to secure your dates, which will go towards your final balance. The 

deposit is refundable until 30 days before your event. The dates will not be secured until the Bridal 

contract is signed, and the deposit is received.  

 

Reminders 
 Please remember all accessories (veils, flowers, etc.) 

 Please wear a button-down shirts on the day of the updos 

 Please arrive for your services with your entire party on time; please consider our guests 

who are scheduled after you.  If a wedding party is late for the stylist, the stylist may or may 

not be able to accommodate the new arrival time.  If the scope of the original contract 

cannot be fulfilled due to client tardiness, services may be reduced. 

 Please arrive with clean, dry hair 

 A $50 blow dry charge will be added for wet hair (not-permitted) 

 

 
I have read, understand, and agree to the terms of this contract.  Deposit payment by credit card is 

due upon booking salon services and the remainder of the balance is due a week prior to the 

wedding date. 

 

Signature _________________________________   Date _______________ 

Deposit Received Date: ______________________ 

 

 

 

Congratulations on your upcoming wedding! 

 

 

The Parlour 

10-A Palmetto Way  -  Bluffton, SC 29910 -   843.815.4526    

Email:  anna@theparlourbluffton.com 

www.theparlourbluffton.com 

mailto:anna@theparlourbluffton.com

